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EECs and MECs train for emergency situation
In the Corps' Maneuver
District, it is partofevery
emergency essential civilian (EEC)
and mission essential civilian
(MEC) team members receive
training for crisis situations such as
a national emergency orthe
hostilities in the Republic of
Korea.
On March 10, the nearly
100 Far EastDistrictEECs and
MECs spent three hours

I

practicing putting on gas
masks , how to give
themselves injections in case
of a chemical attack, and how
to put on Mission Oriented
Protective Posture (MOPP)
gear.
For their protection, it
is important the EECs and
MECs have experience in thi s
so they wi II be prepared and
can survive an emergency.

Mr. Dave Honbo(l) models MOPP level4
gear so the instructor explains to the EECs/
MECs the proper way to put on the gear.

Inside
TRO Women 's HisfOry MOlllh Luncheon
. .. ... see page 5
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Th e trip to .Ial'all that never was!
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Mr. Sam Adkins(left) and Mr. Glenn Matsuyama practice applying a field
dressing so they can apply one in case of injury during a real emergency.

Arbor Day at FED

. see page J5
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From the Commander

COLDavidJ. Rehbein

Think Forward!
Ihad quite an eclectic
co ll ection of th oughts as I
prepared to write thi s month 's
arti c le (For you skeptics out
there: that' s right, I write all of
these my self. .. no ghost writers for
thi s') You see, I recentl y
received my ass ignment instruction s. Forthose of you who may
not know yet, whe n I leave here
in Jul y I'm being reass igned to
U.S. Strategic Command Headquarters at Offutt Air Force Base
in Omaha, Nebraska. Most of
you also know thatLTC Cain is
leavin g us in late-May to take
command of the Korean Service
Corps Battalion . .. Hoo-ah!
Anyway, I guess the
reality of "change" kind of hit
me smack between the eyes. I
really love it hereand as much as
I'm look in g forward to my next
assignment, it' ll be tough to Jet
go. Thi s will be the 17 th mo ve for

Le ila and me. We've bee n to
some very spec ia l places. But
thi s ... wel l, I'm humbl ed atbeing
associated with such an amazing
group of industriou s, cheerful ,
and enthu siasti c people. For a
while there, I unde rstandabl y
started thinking about the reality
of a ll the " last" thingsthatmy
fa mil y and I are facin g: the
" last" baseball season, the " last"
scout meeting, the "last" organ ization day, the " last" Korean
Un ion picnic, the "last" motorpool
Friday social , etc., etc . Well ,
that was gettin g me now he re
fast and then I ran across a
quote from one of my heroes:

"A good soldier .... is
expected to look backward as well as
forward; but he //lust
think only forward. "
GEN MacArthur

the POD Se nior Leader Conference next month , we have an
Eng in eer IG team vis iting us the
fi rst week of May, and of
course, we're working more
co nstru cti o n projects than ever
from the DMZ toChinhae! I'm
looking forward to all of it.
After all , this is the Districtthat
won US ACE's Installation
Support award ... and can do it
again ' Thi s is the District that
wi II grow to o ver 400 people by
the end of summer. ... an over
40% increase since I arri ved in
Jul y of 1998. Things have
c hanged a lot in the last couple
of years. It' s the way of things
and here in the Far East Di strict
it 's been a ll for the good. The
in vigoration of change is our
al ly, not our foe' So, rather than
worry about the changes, I say,
" Bring 'em on!"

If it 's good enough for
MacArthur, it 's good enough for
me. So, I'm goi ng to co ntinue to
think fo rward about the next
things coming up . We all should .
The truth is, that whil e the
Di strict and I are persona lly
eyeball to eyebal l with change,
there's nopause . .. not even a
min or slowin g down of the
Di strict's operations. We launch
into RSOI next week, we host

Essayons!
Hoo-ah!
COL Rehbein

Check out the Far East District web site at Http://w ww.po!usace.army.mil
TIle East Gate Edition is an authorized publication for members of the Far East District. U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. Conteills of this publicntion nre not necessarily offi cial
views of. or endorsed by, the U.S. Government, DoD. DA. or the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. It is pubhshed mo nthly by des ktop pubhshing by the Public Affairs Office, Far
East Distric t. U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. APO AP 96205-0610. telephone 721-7501. Printed circulation: 500.
District Commander: COL David J. Rehbein Publi c Affairs Officer: Gloria S!<lnle y Pho togr<lphcr: Yo. Kyo ng-il
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Safety
Get in Condition
by Sam Barnes

Health and safety go hand in
hand. A sou nd mind, heart and
body enable you to think,
concen trate and react safely to
protect yoursel f against injuries and
illnesses. Special effort is required
to "shape up". It demands only a
slightadjustment to YOUl'present
lifesty le, butthe rewards are worth
the effort you are w illingto
contribute. Exercise is oneofthe
important factors in maintaining
your health and well-being. This
physical conditioning can help
improve your performance on the
job. It isn't necessary to build the
kinds of mu sc les that body-builders
strive for.
Dailyexertion improves muscle
tone , aides in circu lation and
strengthens the cardiopulmonary
system. But, before you begin any
regular exercise program , consult
your physician. Any physical
activity engaged in regularly not
on ly trims off pounds but also
helps you feel better and be more
alert, aiding in performance of
YOUl-job and reducing the chances
for illnesses and injuries.
Fifteen minutes of simple
exercise each day can be the start
that you need to get yourself in
shape.

April Safety Slogan:

NUMBER OF
CALORIES USED BY A
ISO-POUND PERSON
IN ONE HOUR:
Walkingor bicycling: 210
TableTennis: 360
Golf: 250
Ice skating: 400
Bowling: 270
Pu shing a lawn mower: 270
Tennis: 420
Swimming: 300
Watersk ii ng: 600
Badminton 840
Snow skiing: 840
Handball: 840
Square dancing: 350
Volleyball: 350
Running: 900
Rowi ng: 900

The purpose of this type of
exercise is to maintain the
elasticity in existing muscles in
order to keep them functioning.

doing. Increase the number as
you beg i n to feel stronger.
The nex t area of concern for
keeping in good condition is
weight control-- eating the proper
foods in the right proportions.
Proper nutrition is an important
part of conditioning the body
against injuries and illnesses.

Food is probably one of the
favorite topics of conversation
among people today, but also one
of the most confusing in terms of
health concerns. Thecombination
of a balanced diet and regular
physical exercise not only helps
you look better but also gives
you added confidence in
yourself.

If you look better,
you'll feel better.

What are some of these
exercises that you perform ? How
about neck rolls, running in place,
sit-ups, leg lifts and pelvic ti Its ?
Rememberto start slowly and
perform only as many individual
exercises as you feel comfortable

"The wife of a careless man
is half a widow. "

I
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The 2IC's Corner
by LTC Mark Cain
Deptily COl1ll/lullder

The District is form ing a working group to update our OPLAN; lhe OPLANthat impl ements the Chief
of Engineer's Strategic Vi s ion. The OPLAN is the "change engi ne" that helps gui de FED toward reali zati on of the
USACEGoa ls to: Re vo lution ize Effecti veness, Seek Growth Opportunities, and Invest in People. Th is is an
effort that will eventu all y touch you all eith er directl y or indirectly. At thejoint staffcall thi sMonday , each
Division Chi ef(or their designated representative) briefed the Com mander on their new initiatives. We heard some
reall y great, innovative ideas'
SBLM/AMSCgraduates wi ll man the worki ng group. The intention is to take advantageofthe problem
so lving/project skill s taught in the SBLMcurriculum and the outstanding talent of these special folk s. TheDistrict
OPLAN Working Group (DOWG) members are:

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Member
Mr. Larry Drape
Ms. Nancy Tullis
Mr. Yi, Yong-H o
Mr. Lynn Ray
Mr. Lenny Kim
Mr. Norm Boeman
Mr. Bob Kiehm
Mr. Doug Bliss
Ms. Hyon, Ok-Kyong

Assignment
Lead Coordina tor
Assistant Coordinator
Align for Success
Serve the Nation
Build the Team
Serve the Army
Enhance Capabilities
Build Stra tegic Commitment
Reshape the Culture

The above indi vidual s are e mpowered by the Commander (I ike a PM) to work, coord inate, and develop the
steps to accomp lish the proposed initiatives within each sub-strategy area of the Strategic Vi sion. They w ill serve as
the inter-District and extra-D istri ct POC fo r each su b-strategy. T hese indi vidu als will work with subject matter
experts withi n the District (and maybe outside the Di strict' ) to accomp li sh their tasks. In other words, they will not
carry this burde n alone! For each sub-strategy area, there wil l be a POD cou nterpart and a counterpart at each of
POD's Di stricts. In additi on, each District must also provide input to help POD develop the Di vision's Campaign
Plan. Mr. Drape (and soon Ms. Tullis) will consolidate the new initiatives, assemble the DOWG, and start a
process that will update theD istrict's OPLAN. TheDOWG 's initi al mi ss ion is to comp lete a "first cut" update of
the District OPLAN in time for the Senior Leaders' Conference in May.
I am look ing forward to DOWG 's firs t effort. Based on the ideas I heard on Monday, we have a good
fo undation to work on. These ideas are directl y connected to the character of the Di strict. .. whi ch is clearly
executi on. And as man y of you know , OPLANs, in the end-state, resu lt in execu ti on and acompleted mission or
product. Therefore , I know our update to the OPLAN wi ll certainl y be first-c lass and , as usual, setthe standard for
POD in practica l terms. So, there you have it. .. into the breac h once again'

See you around the District!

April 2000
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TRO Women's Historv Month Luncheon

FED's Ms. Monte Howard is guest speaker
On Marc h 31. the Ladies of TRO (Tongduchon Resident Office)
hosted a luncheon and project tour in recognition of Women's Hi story
Month and the historic contributions and accompli shments of women.
Ms. Wilhelmina Pierce, one of the Ladies of TRO, opened the program with
the invocation and introduced the guest speaker, Ms. Monte Howard,
Organizational Analyst, Resource Management Office, Far East District.
Ms. Howard began her remarks with a brief history of the achievements
of famous women throughout history and then highlighted the achievements of some successful women in the
Far EastDistrictfamily. She first mentioned Pierce, mechanica l e ngineer, TRO , GS-12.
"W ilhelmina has broken the stereotype mold of - Engineering is only for men ," said Howard. " Like many
of you, she has found her pilgrimage through life an often rewarding, sometimes e nj oyabl e, cha llenging adventure
fi lied with peaks and valleys , mis-steps and mis-cues. Through determination and perseverance, she has
managed to achieve when it often seemed al l hope was lost. "
Ms. Bettie Doss began work ing for the U.S. Governmentas aclerk-typist at the V A Hospital in
Tuskegeee, Alabama, and is now the Accounting Officer,
GS-12, in the Far East District's Resource Management
Office.
"Throu gh many trials and tribu lation s, she's made it
thi s far, " Howard sa id. "A long the way she 's met many
dedicated people and form ed wonderful, lifelong, once in
a lifetime friend ships impossible to forget. In retrospect,
herjourney has been simi larto an endurance race- A
MARATHON."
Ms. Charlotte Stock well is the Financial Manager,
GS-14, Chief ofResollrce ManagementfortheFar East
District. She began her career in Germany as a GSA
postal clerk and is now the highest graded women in the
Far East District fami Iy.
"We can say Charlotte has overcome many obstac les by working her way up from a GSA to her
current level ofGS-1 4" , said Howard.
Ms. Voncile Williams began her career in 1987 as a
The Ladies ofTRO tour a construction site.
GS-7 ManagementAnalyst(Intern) with the Army
Material Command. She worked there until 1994, when she accepted a GS-12 Program Analyst position with
the Corps in Dallas, Texas.
"Wanting to experience overseas living, she stepped out of her risk box and took a position in Korea
with the Eighth U.S. Army ResourceManagementOffice in January 1999," said Howard.
Wi lliams decided she wanted to get back with the Corps, searched di I igentl y , networki ng to fi nd there
was aGS - 11 Program Analystposition in the Engineering Division at the Far East District and is now the Senior
Program Analyst, GS-12 , in the District 's Programs and Project Management Di vision. She holds a
bachelorette Degree in Business Management from Grambling State University.
(continued on page 10)
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Courageous Channel 00-1 NEO Exercise and FED
Ifits Spring, it must be
NEO. In Korea, Courageous
Channel, a three-day
noncombatant evacuation
operation (NEO) military exercise
is he ld twice a year - in the Spring
and in theFal 1.
Durin g these three days all
noncom batants who would be
evac uated, if there were an
e mergency, report to one ofthe
evacuation sites in their area with
the ir NEO packets. The packets
are checked fordocumentation
and other items noncombatants
would need for a real world
evac uation. The purpose of the
exercise is to impro ve the process
so an evacuation can be executed
in the most effecti ve manner in
the event a natural disaster or
hostilities require it.
The Far East District,
along with the other units stationed
in theRepublic, has selected NEO
Wardens who have the
respon sibi Ii ty of making sure the
noncombatants in theirunit and
their families have completedNEO
packets and kits. The packets
inc1ude all the necessary
documentation such as passports,
household good inventories,
powers of attorney, home strip
maps , etc. The kits are made up
of such personal necessities as
toi letries, water, canned goods,
etc.
Mr. Mitchel Glenn, Chief.
Emergency Management Office, is
the Far East Di strict 's NEO
Officer and organizes the Di strict's
implementation and participation in
NEO. MajorDebbieMallgren ,
who is adrillingIMAassigned to

More than J,500 NEO participants entered the reception station at Hannam
Village Center in Seoul during th e Courageous Channel 00-1 exercise. A
passport or military ID is required in order to process through NEO.

Mr. John Kieffer, his wife Rosella, and their daughter Cassidy,sign in at the
Hannam Village reception station.

The next stop is the briefing area, where evacuees watch a videotape on the NEO
process.
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the District, is theNEO
Coord inator and throughoutthe
year submits monthly reports to the
Area Coordinators where there is
Far East District personnel. The
Di strict has personnel in all six areas
o n the penin sula. Each oftheNEO
wardens in theFar EastDistrict
submit monthly e-mail updates to
Mallgren , who li ves in the United

Major Debbie Mallgren (l)explains the
NEO reporting informaion the neo
wardens are responsible for sending
to her monthly.

States, so she can consolidate the
information intothe reports and
format necessary fo r submj ssion to
the s ix A rea Coordinators. For her
three weeks of Annual Trai ning,
activeduty thi s year, MAJMallgren
came to the Di strict just prior to
Courageous C hannel 00-1 in
March , so she cou ld work with the
new NEO wardens to make sure
they were aware ofthe recent
changes and the month ly reporting
requirements. In addition to
maintaining and updating aNEO
book, wardens ' responsibilities
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At the registration station, the evacuees' names are entered into the
noncombatant tracking system and given a barcode braceletsothey can be
tracked throughout the evacuation process.

A t the protective mask training station, family members are shown the different
types of masks and how to use the m properly.

include attending monthl y
meetings, manning stat ion s at th e

NEOcenters duri ng Courageous
Channel exercises, and in specting
noncombatant NEO packets
throughout the year. Mall gren
al so participated in Courageous
Channel 00-1 by manning one of
the stations atthe Hannam Village
NEO Center in Seoul, along with
the three Emergency Mgt.
Personne l on 8 hr shi fts and nine
of the District' s NEO warden s
who rotated 2-3/4 hour shifts
(continu ed

011
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The trip to Japan that never was!
By Carol Spratley
(Ms, Spratley is a QuaLity Assurance Representative, TOlIgduchol1 Resident Office, Camp Ca ,\'ey, Far East District,
Us. Army Corps of Eng in eers and this is her account of her experience during Courageous ChanlIe! 00- 1.)

Thee-mail message read:
" FreeTrip toJapan- Volunteers
eeded'"
I learned the trip wasn ' t
exactl y "FREE" . As Noncombatant Evacuation Operation (NEO)
participants during Courageous
Channel ExerciseOO- I , in Korea,
we had to prepare our NEO
books co rrectly and spend two
Thursday evenings attending
mandatory meeti ngs at Moyer
Rec reation Centeron Yongsan
Garrison in Seoul.
More than 200 people
attended the first meeting and role
was taken. Military personnel
needed an accurate head count of
who was there and who wou ld go
on the trip . They told us although
th is was a "FREE TRIP TO
JAPAN" there were certain things
ex pected of us . Al so we would
not receive firstclas s
accomodation s and we wou ld
have to s leep in the gym orthe
community center. Wewould
have to bring our own towe ls,
toiletries,etc. Wait' Wait ! And
wait' Then they finally checked
our NEO books. A lot of the
people wai ting decided thatthi s
trip was NOT for them . I almost
mi ssed the last bus back to Camp
Casey that Thursday ni ght and
was beginning to think that maybe
thi s trip wasn ' t for me either even
though I was number 18 and they
had assured me, IF we went to
Japan I would have a good
chanceof going.

Ms. Dawn Johnson, one of the volunteers for the trip to Japan sits on the
pavement at Kimhae ROK Army Base in Pusan, Korea, while waiting to be
processed for the flight to Japan. Becauseofhigh winds, the plane didn ' t stop to
pick them up and they had to return to Seoul.

Atthe second meeting
fewer people showed up and
again the roll was call ed. I was
movedupto nu mber9. W e
were ad vised to go to Co il ier
Gym at Yongsan Garrison on
March 23 to have our NEO
books checked and to get our
l.D. bracelets which would be
used to track our movements
during the exercise. It was a
shorter meeting and Ihad no
problem making it back to Camp
Casey that night.
On March 23 I rece ived
acall to report to Co lli er Gym at
0545 the follo wing morningand
to brin g a copy of my NEO
book. Pri or to March 23, I went
through NEO at Camp Casey,
had my NEO book checked and
also fulfilled my obligation to

USAG at Camp Casey.
On the afternoon of March
23 I too k the bus from Camp Casey
to Yon gsan Garrison. I wenttothe
D ragon Hill Lodge on Yongsan for
Space Avai lab leCall to see if!
cou ld geta room forthe night, since
there was no way I could get to
Yongsan from Camp Casey by
0545 the next morning unless I spent
the prev ious ni ght in Seoul. Well , no
room atthe inn. Dragon Hill gave us
a li st of hotels but it was the same at
a ll of th em - No room. So I went to
Co lli er Gym and checked in , had my
NEO book checked again, and was
issued a brace let.
After thatl walked to the
shopette on Y ongsan and tried to
catch a taxi. Finally I started walki ng toward the main post. In my
mind Ihaddecidedthatlreally
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didn't need to go to Japan that
bad. I'd just go back home and
forgetitlIcalledafriendinSoul
and said, "I' m homeless, do you
know where I can stay?" My
friend said, "Come on over." But,
not wanting to impose, Icaughta
taxi and asked to be taken to the
bus terminal. After I got there I
changed my mind and decided to
goto my friend 's home. Thetaxi
driver was visibly upset, but took
me !8my destination. My friend
welcomed me even though itmeant
getting up at 0400 so I could get to
the gym and process in.
Sothe next morning,
March 24, at 0545 I arrived at
Collier Gym, processed in and was
offered cookies, donuts, coffee and
juice.
The tour guide lady "Julie",
who told us to call her Julie even
though that wasn't her name, was
collecting money forthe tours in
Japan. Someofussignedupfor
the Tokyo Towertour and others
signed up for the Fuji Lakes tour.
They had called everyone the night
before and told them to bring
money for the tours , but si nce I
wasn' t home and didn ' t know , I
had to borrow $2.00 from someo ne to pay for my tour.
At 0600 everyone boarded
the bus and was given asack lunch
(cold chic ken, ham sandwich, fruit,
vegetables, drinks, hardboiledegg,
cake). We arri ved at Seoul train
station at 0630, where we were
given a ticket and boarded train car
#6 wh ich had been reserved for
you ride to Pusan departing at
0700. A family offourwas using
my seatforoneoftheirchildren. I
didn't want to have to make them
move, so I tried to find out where
their original seats were only to find
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CPT Ulloa briefed the volunteers during the train ride from Seoul to Pusan.

another fam i Iy using that seat.
Everyone said, "Oh,just sit
anywhere"~ which Idid . At the
first stop more people got on the
train and guess what, "You are in
my seat," - a Korean told me
through sign language. No
problem, I moved to another
seat. Next stop, "You are in my
seat," I was told again. I played
musical chairs on the4.5 hour
train ride. It got to be ajoke,
everyone knew whenever a
passengers got on, one was going
to say to me, "You are in my
seat. "

In addition, prior to
arriving at Pusan, we were told
there would be demonstrations at
the train stati on and AIRBORNE
military would meet us. Twentyfive protestors were anti cipated.
When we arri ved at I 130 and got
off the train, they called the roll
and tried to keep us in one area.
There were on ly three protestors
and six U.S. military personnel
and three Katusas (Korean
Augmentees tothe U . S. Arm y) .
We were put on a bus headed for
KimhaeAirBase. During the
ride to Kimhae we were briefed
about where to go and not to go,
etc., and were advised our plane

had been delayed approximately
two hours due to high winds and
the Air Forcecouldn't land at
Kimhae. When we departed the
bus at Kimhae we were escorted
to a hangar where we were
processed in , our bracelets were
scanned and we were given
another sack lunch (Frozen this
tim e~s andwiche s, chips, cookies. No drinks. they were for
sale. ) There was aline for the
microwave. They also had tables
arranged with infonnation, bibles,
a TV and VCR playing movies.
Next, we all had to step
on sc ales and get weighed with
our luggage. We then went
through immigration and our
passpo rts were stamped for
departure. on Iy to find out at 1445
the plane had left us and they
were working on an alernate plan.
We then had to have our passports voi ded as far as departing.
People were angry and wanted to
go to LOTTE World. The Anny
said no to LOTTE World but they
would take everyone back to the
Pu san train stationlUSO. It was
back on the bus at 1700 headed
for Pusan USO and we were
gi ven another frozen sack lunch.
(continued on page /3)
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TRO Women's History Month Luncheon
(conti"ued from page 5)

Ms. E laine "Lane " Coward , mechani cal engi neer, GS- 12, in Programs and Project M anagement
Di vision shared some interesting points about her professional life wi th Howard. It seems that in I 972 Coward
was hired by pri vate indu stry as a mathematician. Durin g in-process in g, perso nne l to ld he r she would haveto
takea typi ng test - despite the fact the j ob didn ' t in vo lve typ ing- because "a ll wo me n have to take the typing
tes t". Cowa rd was th orou gh ly peeved and refu sed to take the tes t - not th at she couldn't type - she could .
Bu t she was afraid th at she wou Id be placed in a typing pos ition. a situation that suited ne ither hereducation nor
her temperament .
Afte r a month on the job Coward asked her superviso r forposit io n desc ription. Muc h to her surprise
he suggested she would have to write one. Later, she fo und ou t there was reall y no posi ti on the re but he had
been told to " hire a fe male". We ll , the job worked out, glow ing appraisals, and then at the end of he r second
year she got a new supervisor and he den ied her a promotio n because "women can' t hand le responsibility".
Coward left that job and moved up in the co mpany well beyond th e leve l denied her by he r prev ious supervisor.
Th at su perv isor, however, is now a vice pres ident of that co mpany. Industry rewards his acti o ns. During
her employ me nt with the U.S . Govern ment Coward moved fro m an entry leve l I I eng ineer to a level 12 injust
two yea rs and with one single excepti on, she fo und on Iy encou ragement and support.
In the ups and dow ns of her profess ion, Cowa rd has conc luded :
I. YOlll-credenti als must beexce ll enl. Lack of promotion is not always d iscrim ination.
2. Your work reco rd must be impeccab le. You can' t s lide th rough on Eq ual Em ployment
0ppoI1lmity (EEO)_
3. If you feel you are in a poten ti a ll y discrim inatory situation - keep book, docume nt it.
4. The government is the workplace most free of discrimination.
5. The work done by the women before us deserves olll-,-ecogn ition and praise. Without them
we wou ld still beat the startin g line.
6. Ou r daughters have opportu nities of wh ich weon ly dreamed. We must preserve the m.
Freedom isn' t free. Without attention it wiII van ish.
7. Women can be the ir own worst e nemi es. Women who have broken the g lass ceili ng need
to make time to create and main tain an "o ld girl network" to increase our numbe rs at that
level.
Howard'sc losing point was all of the women she mentioned took ri sks, stepped out o fth at box that
somethimes holds us back from obtaining our goals in life . How many women have gone through life with
un ful fi lled dreams. Goals are not always easy to achieve, but you can't give up. Howard's goal that day was to
he lp inspire her audience to goout and make the irdesired goals.
Foli ow ing Howard 's remarks, Ms. Carol Sprat ley closed the lu ncheon by recognizing her and the
ladies of TRO individu all y for what they do and presented each of them with a carn ation. M r. Don Wood
of the Tongduchon Resident Offi ce then escorted the luncheon guests on a tour of a nea rby construction
si tew hic h may have been a first fo r some of the Lad iesof TR O.

Ms. Kim, Kyong-sun

Ms. Kim, Yun-hyo

Ms. C hoe, Mi-suk
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May of 1984 at what was then
the Casey Project Office. Ms.
Choe was the only woman at
TRO for 12 yea rs. She provides
stability and supportto an office
that has hosted five Resident
Engineers since she arri ved.
Today she assists Barger in
Carol Spratley!/) and Wilhelmina Pierce managementof$ 100 million of
The Women of TRO construction contracts at Camp
Casey and surrounding installa(Helping maintaill freedom's frontier)
tions. She prepares and coordihy Wilhelmina Pierce and Katie Shore
nates interofficecorrespondence
with a variety of organizat ions
The Far EastDistrict's
including the Far East District
Tongduchon ResidentOffice
headquarters in Seoul. the Camp
(TRO) at Camp Casey, South
Casey DirectorofPublic Works
Korea_ is c losest to the
(DPW), the Garrison Com Demilitarized Zone (DMZ) and is
mander, CPAC, and 13 different
hreak ing through the gender
construction contractors. She
barriers on "Freedom 's Frontier"
prepares and reviews about 30
in the Corps' Maneu ver District
pay estimates every month for
With its newestteam member,
financial and administrative
Ms. Kim. Kyong-sun, makes six
accuracy. ensuring that modification amounts have been included.
- yes count them -six women in
Choe a lso prepares project
theTROfamily . Foryouengineer
close-out fi les and tlnal payment
types that's a little more than 20%
documentation. Thanks to her
ofTRO's permanent workforce.
hard work, TRO's pay esti"I am proud to support
mates,construction contractor
equal employment opportunities
quarterly evaluations, and
for the team and hire team memcontract close-out files are
bers based on their abilities and
submitted to the District headcredential s," said Mr. Woody
quarters in a timel y manner. For
Barger. TRO Resident Engineer.
the TRO staffs he prepares TDY
This is abundantly evident
travel orders, travel vouchers,
with the anticipated arrival of the
and maintains our personnel files.
newest female team member. Ms.
Choealso assists with the inJanet Rigoni. an electrical engineer
processing of new employees by
whoi sjoiningTRO in April.
collecting personnel data and
Additionally, this glimpseatthe
forwarding it to the Resource
"Women ofTRO" shows what
Management Office. She even
outstanding professionals these
provides assistance to the civi lian
women are and how they contribemployees
bycoordinating
ute to the accomplishment of the
Korean telephone serv ice.
District's mission.
arranging
hous ing lease agreeMs. Choe, Mi-suk, paved
ments, making hotel reservathe way when she came to TRO in
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tions. and anything that requires her
bi Iingualconversation ski lls.
Ms. WilhelminaPierceisa
mechanical engineer with the TRO
Quality AssuranceBranch. She
rev iews mechanical equipment
submi nals and shop drawings and
conducts progress and pre-final
quality assurance inspections for
mechanical systems for new barracks. company operations buildings. and other mil itary fac ilities.
Pierce came to TRO is 1997 and
worked in theContractAdministration Branch fort wo years negotiating contract changes and preparing
modi ficat ions among other contract
administration functions. She
relocated to Korea from the Corps'
Wilmington District in North
Caro lina. There she worked in the
Operations Division where she
wrote and administered shipyard
contracts ror overhauls of the
Wilmington District'sdredge
vessels and survey boats. Before
joining the Corps, Pierce worked
with the No rth Carolina Office of
State ConstlUction, performing
design reviews, inspections, and
sma ll in-house design. She attended North CarolinaState
Univers ity and received aBS in
Mechanical Engineering. Her
accomplishments are many including: Societyof American Military
Engineers (SAME) past treasurer
andsergeant-at-mms; Wilmington
Engineers Club past president, vice
president and treasurer; Region 0
Council for the Advancementof
Minorities in Engineering board
member: and volunteerteacherfor
Engl ish as a seco nd language. TRO
is proud to work with such an
accompl ishecl individual.
(continued on page 12)
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The Women of TRO (co l1liIlLl ed /rol1ll'''fle II)
Ms. Kim , Yun-h yo,joi ned
th e TRO staffin 1998. She
always has a cheerful disposition
and tru ly keeps our morale lifted
duringour " hardship tour" . Kim
stays extreme ly busy logging the
contractor' s submittal s for our
Quality Assurance Branch.
Amon g her many other duties are
inputting and verifyingemployees
time, CEFMS, miscell aneous
correspondence and filin g. She is
quite fluent in Engli sh which she
perfected during hertime in the
Un ited States. We would trul y
mi ss herif sheever leftTRO . Thi s
was especially ev ident when she
took time off for her new add ition
tothe family , her son Myung-yu.
Kim is trul y pan of the Army
fami I y - her father and her husband both wo rk for the Camp
Casey DPW.
In the spring of 1999 M s.
Katie Shore joined TRO as the
first female Quality Assurance
Representati ve for the Far East
D istrict. Last fal l she moved to
Contract Administration Branch as
an Office Engineer and is glad to
have the opportunity to learn the
mul ti -faceted aspects of negoti atio ns. Shore came to the Di strict
from the Corps ' Huntington
Di strict in West Virginia. There
she was a specifi cation writer in
theCostEstimating Branch _She
is a success story of the " upward
mobility" program in Huntington
Di strict, where her career began
20 years ago as a c lerk-typist.
Shore attributes her selecti on to
TROtoMs. MarshaS mith ,
Northern Resident Office, Far
EastDistrict, who paved the way
for Shore from Huntin gton to

TRO. Smith and S hore were cowo rkers and share the same
success story oftheir begin nings in
thetyping pool in Huntington
Di strict. Shore looks forward to
thechallenges fac in g the Far East
D istrict and has ex tended for an
additi onal yearat TR O .
Ms. Carol Spratley j oined
TRO inthesummerof 1999.
Since arrivin g she has been
ass igned to two 48-perso n
bachelor officers quarters (BOQ),
an $8 milli on dollarproject at
Camps Casey and Hovey , Korea.
Spratley also has the FY98
DeCA , Replace Refrigeration
System, Commi ssary Bu ildingS3003 at Camp Casey wh ich is a
$408,000 project. S he also has
several Job Order Con tract (JOC)
proj ects fo r various repair and
maintenance projects. Spratley
serves as aQuality Assurance
Representati ve performi ng inspections of the more unusual , di fficult
and complex projects including
pre-engineered buildings. She
came to Korea fro m the Los
Angeles Di strict, Los Ange les
Ri vers and Harbors Office where
she was a construction inspector
on Pi er 400 at the Los Angeles
Harbor. Los Ange les Harbor is to
be the largest seaport in the world
by the year 2020. Spratley
participated in the constructi on of
acontai ner island fordebarkation
offreight sh ips in the Pacific to
store seagoi ng cargo containers.
As one of three construction
representati ves, she worked
aboard the Dredge Fl orida, the
largestelectrical powered dredge
in North America, as well as the
Mansion, Haakon and Viking

whi ch arec lam she ll dredges. She
oversaw the piacement of materia ls and observed the material that
was bein g dredged. Spratley was
also responsible for gaugi ng
barges , checking and assuring
hours of operation and man hours
anel safety. Another project she
worked on was the Seven Oaks
Dam whi ch is the 12th largestdam
in th e United States. Spratley
we nt from bei nga GS-02Engineeri ng Ai d atM isawa Air Base,
Japan, to a GS-07 Procurement
AssistantatEngineering Laision
Bran ch on Okinawatobeinga
GS -09 Quality Assurance Represe ntati ve at TRO. She wentto
co ll ege at night tocomplete a
Construction Technology course
at Ri verside Community College
while wo rki ngon theSantaAna
Ri ver Project and commuting four
hours a day. Spratley is an Air
Force spouse, with over2l years
of government service, and has
tra ve led the world in support of
her husband , Osc ar, and two
SO il S, Mi chael and Chri stopher.
Her husband is now retired from
the Air Forceand is supporting
her career goals.
M s. Kim, Kyong-sun , a
nati ve residentofTongduchon ,
came to TRO in December 1999
to he lp when M s. Kim , Yun-hyo,
was on maternity leave. She
came to TRO fro m a part-time
position with MWR,Indianhead
Golf Cou rse, Camp Casey. Ms.
Kim now works full time in
TRO 's Quality Assurance Branch,
ass isting in the submittal review
process. She prepares correspondence, answers contractors'
(continued on page 13)
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The Women of TRO

The trip to Japan that never was!

(COIllil1l1edfrol1l page 12)

(co lltil/ued/mlll page 9)

questions about the status of
re views, and receives all the Form
4288 T ransmittal scoming into the
o ffice_ Most of her time is spent
logg in g the transmittals into RMS
and into the Form 4025 Transmitta l Log . She a lso rece ives Form
J K75 from the contractors and
veri fies TRO' s approval for
construction material that the
contractors plan to order. With
the increased workload, Quali ty
Assurance Branch was glad to
have her valuable assistance
logging and tracking contractors '
submittals.
It is easy to see that the
women ofTRO are valuable
assets in accompli shing the mission
of the Far East Di strict. They are
making adifference, accepting the
cha llenges. and are proud to be
women maintaining "freedom's
frontier".

At the usa we were given train ti ckets toSeou!. Thi s time families got
tickets first and everyone was advi sed to sit in the ass igned seats.

Courageous Channel 00-1
(('(mlil/lled .Ii"olll page 7)

during the exerc ise. More than
1,500 noncombatants and their
fam ilies processed through the
Hannam Vi ll ageNEOcenter
alone.
In the event of a real
world NEO. the 28 District's
NEO wardens and 3 NEO
Representatives, whoareall
emergency essenti alci vi Iians
(EEC), would be temporarily
assigned fu ll-ti me to support the
NEO. This is 3 1 out of96 total
EEC person nel at the Di strict are
dedicated to the NEO operations
until the NEO Wardens and
Representati ves are released back
to their units.

Volunteers enjoy the
scenery while riding
the bus. Ms. Nicole
Gibson (right) takes
advantage of an
opportunity to nap
during the train ride.
At 2330 we arrived at Seoul station and were then bussed back to
Colli er Fie ld House. Some spouses were sti II try ing to find husbands to
come and get them. The military provided rides fort he Embassy staff.
Since there was no transportation to Camp Casey that time of night, I was
told to wait for transportation and an escort and I wou ld be put up (at
government expense) at the Capitol Hotel a short distance from one of the
Yongsan Garrison gates.
After spending the night at theCapitol Hotel I gotup the next
morning, walked to the Yon san Garrison gate, caught a shuttle to the
Yongsan bus terminal, bought my ticket and went back to Camp Casey_
Homeagainl
The free trip to Japan that never was - was overl Although this
trip didn't go as expected it was a memorab le ex perience and I learned a
lot about the noncombatant evacuation process should an emergency
occur.
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Editorial Page
Open Lell er to:

Col. Davi d Rehbei n
District Engineer
Far East Di stri ct
U. S. Army Corps of Engineers

Sir, some of the readers may look upon thi s letter as a ques t fo r brownie points bu t it goes mu ch deeper than that.
When I arrived in Korea at the first of February, I was deli ghted (since I am an engineer) to learn that I liad arri ved in ti me to
attend the Second Ann ual Peninsula Engineer's Ball. However, J was so mewhat puzz led when I started seeing e-ma il s req uesting aid in
com posi ng the Enginee r's Song. I would have though t that these words were set in conc rete by now.
At the ba ll. I was thoroughl y enjoying the va rious act iviti es and co mradeship unt il it cmnc lime for the song competit ion. I
whipped Ollt my co py of the pub li shed wording and joined right in with the melodious throng. But somet hing was wrong. The re seemed to
so me disharmo ny. The words I was tryi ng to sing just would not fit in wi th those comi ng from some ot her members of Ihe group . Turns
ou t the re were so me rowdi es. bu ll ies if you will ihal were singing something that goes like:
" We don ' t give a damn for anyone
Who does n' l give a damn for us."
ow Sir, anybody that says somethi ng like that just doesn' t know what e ngineers are a ll about. They don ' t seem lO real ize that
e ngineers are cari ng and helpfu l; dedicaled lO improvi ng the lot of mankind in genera l. The whole thing reminds me of the old slory about
the engi neer who died and through an admini st rati ve error, was routed lO He ll in stead of Heaven. Of course. when the e ngineer got there and
real ized that th e pl ace was in dire need of some creat ure comforts, he immedi ately started lett in g co ntracts to ha ve water coolers, air
co nd itioners, and even e levators install ed. When Ihe Lord found out about the error. he had 10 threaten Satan with liti gation in order to get
His engineer back to the ri ghtful place in Heaven.
We ll Sir. I' m telling you all of thi s just to poin t out that true engineers wou ld never tak e the attit ude fostered in the lyrics that the
hullies were singing. Therefore. I want yOll to know that I app laud your efforts to get the theme of the Engineers Song corrected. Even
though neither you nor I will be he re next year to enjoy il. maybe they will get the song right.
L. Hugh Lowe P.E.

Hugh,
I'm glad 10 see that you are as proud of our profession as I am. We e ngincers ... both uniformed and civilian ... sha re a magnifice nt
heritage. The bonds of mi ss ion and hi story are important elements in all of us as we build upon our Ow n pride and self-worth . I think the
An nu al Enginee r Ball is a magnificen t opportunity fo r all of us, as the Engineer fa mil y. to share comradeship and bu ild a sense of attachment
to our cal li ng.
The singing of the " Engi neer Song" is a trad ition that started with Ihe first ball last year. In the Army. if you do somet hing tw ice
ii's officia ll y a tradition !! What a grear way to have fun ! Anyone who's been in Korea for a wh il e can tell you how im portant singing is at
soc ial eve nt s. We tried to pick a song that was easy for everyo ne to si ng ... there are many "Engineer'" songs! (Di d I rea ll y wan t 10 sing the
one wi th " ... like every honest s~ld ier he lOok hi s whi skey clearT) An yway. 10 make it fun. every year we wri te new lyrics for each of lhe
major engi neer elements represented at Ihe ball. They are meant to combine humor, pride in organization. and highlight our ta le nts as
Engineers.
As you poi nt ou t. the refrai n of this particular engineer song has some origina l lyrics that predate our Peninsula Engineer Ball by
ma ny years. Those lyri cs retl ect a different kin d of pride and camaraderie than what they firs t appea r to represent. Combat engineers often
feel like an a fterthought in some mil itary operat ions. But we always do our job. The lyrics of the older, somewhat more raucous, version
of the Engineer so ng convey a sense of bonding 10 eac h olher even whe n others don' t full y appreciate or ack nowledge us. The defiant tone
of the original lyrics, whi le not the kind of language I persona ll y use, are meant to evoke fee lings of loyalty to each olher in the face of
rejection , hard shi p, even persecution by ot hers. Each branch of the Army: Infantry. Armor, Fi e ld Artillery, and allihe rest are justifiably
proud of their heritage and contributions to the whole Army . .. and each bra nch has simi lar songs promoting their own uniqueness and sense
of pride. T here' s a lso a deep " warfjghter" pride that runs thro.ugh troop unit s. Each one KNOWS he' s hetter th an any other a nd good units
sti ck together in even the worst of circumstances. I don't think I'd have it a ny ot her way. Self confide nce and pride are essential to outfi ts
tllat may have to endure the horrors of combat and then di e to accomplish their mission.
So, there we are. I too think the original lyrics lack class. They're certainly not the kind of la nguage I use nor teac h to my
I.:h ildren. We 've tri ed to spruce up the refrain 10 be more app licable to a mixed ,joint, and combined audi ence in a forma l ballroom ... and I
think the reworked refrain is a great state me nt of our real nature. But , long time tradition is ha rd to heat. While I woul d have said it
differently, I slill e nthu siasti ca ll y share our heri tage with the Engi nee rs Ih al sing them . I think I understand the genes is and pride that gave
birth to the ori ginal so ng . I'm sure that year after year the voices will be competin g wit h each othe r to see wllose ve rsion wins oul. That' s
ok ay. We ' re all Eng ineers.
Hoo-ah! Essayons!
COL Rehbein
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Far East District celebrates Arbor Day AprilS

It was a cool ,but sunny spring afternoon for recognition of Arbor Day atthe East Gate Compound. Following a few

remarks by COL David Rehbein, District Commander,several FED team members participated in planting Maple,
Juniper, Gingko, and White Magnolia trees throughout the compound .
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Congratulations

New Team Members
Mr. L. Hugh Lowejoined FED
on February I ,
2000, to serve
as Project
Manageron a
six monthTDY
assignment
from the
Nashville
District. HeasaB .S. in e lectrical
engineering from Tennessee
Technological Uni versity. His
professional affiliations include the
Institute of Electrical and
Electronic Engineers (IEEE),
Societyof American Military
Engineers, and Federal Managers
Association. He has more than
30 years of govern ment
experience and has participated in
several FEMA missions including
Hurricane Andrew in Homestead,
Florida, and Lomo Pertia
Earthquake in San Jose,
Californ ia. Loweenjoys
photography , amateur radio,
fl ying, ski ing, choir and teaching
Sunday school.
CPT Paul Baker joined FED on
January 27,
2000, as a
Project
Manager. He
_ :.....,'" hold both a
,""'''' _.AI
B.S.and
M.S.E. in civi l
engineering.
Baker's hometown is Canton ,
IIIionois, and his interests include
golf and basketball. His has
served 9.5 years active duty,
including3 years in Germany, 2
years at Ft. Jackson, and 2 years
in NewCumberiand , Penn.

April 2000

Ms. Yi, Hwa-chongj oined FED
on March IS,
to serve as a
supply
technician.
She is a
graduate of
Dong-duck
Women's
University. Shepreviously
worked for 2-1/2 yea rs at 8t h
PERSCOM as a supply
technician. Her interests include
mountain climbing and movies.

COL David Rebein presents both Mr.
C ha rli e Reeves (a bove)and Mr. Dave
Ncwco mcr (he/ow) certificates for 30
years offederal service.

Volunteers Needed
Interested in visiting
Korean public schoo ls and
meeting young Korean students?
Here's a wonderful opportuni ty to
show a little gratitude to our
Korean hosts and promote better
re lations between Koreans and
Americans, whilehavinglotsof
fun in the process. Become a
volunteerin the Cross-Cultural
Awareness Program sponsored
by the Korean National
Commi ssion for UNESCO.
Anybodycan become a
volunteer. All you have todo is
vis ita Korean publ ic school once
or twice a month. For an hour or
two, you talk about or conduct
activit ies on any interestng aspect
of American dai ly life,cu lture,
soc iety, or your personal
experience.
If you are interesting in
becomi ng a volu nteer,con tactMr.
Kerw in Donato at 738-4386
(DSN) or 019-376-7823
(cellular).

Farewell - we'll miss you!

Mr. Walt Petersen receives the
Co mmanders Award for Civilian
Servicefrorn COL David Rehbein and
a traditional Korean drum signed by
FED team memhersat his farewell
luncheon. Mr. Petersen is going to
join the Nashville District as Chief,
Logistics Management Office.

